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BALMY PEACE

tfTN TIIE8ylvan solitudes," said the
JL wild man of the woods, "a man

doesn't see any magazines und doesn't
receive any bulletins from the health
authorities, so he enjoys a pt?nre that
Is never known in the husy haunts.
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CAROLINE ISLANDS: AN
OCEANIC MUSEUM

Whatever the political future of tin
Caroline islands, which Japan seized
froiu Germany, they are bound to be
objects of scientific Interest for gen
erations to coine.

Who built the massive simie strue-Uire- s

which give evidence of a high
degree civilization. at some prehis-
toric time?

What was the origin of (he stone
currency, some "coins" of which weigh
five tons? ,

These are but two of the many
questions which these Pacific islands
of mystery present.

The smue rums tend from Porsape,
an island towurd the east of the group,
to Yap, on the west. Yap will be d

as the Island which figured so
conspicuously In the peace treaty dls
eussion because of i lie proposal to cede
It to the United States.

1 Here a man
simply tias to sub-
scribe for a lot of
m a g a r. nes. as a
mutter of self-le-- f

e n st Can vas-s-f rs
are after him ull
the time. Some of
the canvassers are
lone widows with
many children to
support, and others
are energetic young
men who are try-lu- g

to work their
way through the
veterinary college.
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Karl C. Uiuioii. HiVciik r uiio served in llu )ia . lii;rtiti'iit
of engineering during the war, with tfie reoelvlng apparatUH uf his new in-

vention on the United States torpedo txit destroyer Semmes, while hia ap-r- at

us waa guiding the through Aiiii.msc channel. An uppnrati on
'fbe-Hhi-p reHlves iini)iils Irom a suhiiiar . !,. , t for tl)f purose.

tfOD Invented an arnplifier renders 't f i ii sIothI nrri i - u.: :fr- -

iitantl.ible as a telegraph ine.ge. lit'.r. - in-h side !' Mi.- -- hip ive
nut mhiihI.h throTish cur pietvrt ao the n:i m rati tell hy tlie tidi.ss ut
the youil in eut'li ur win u lie is over the :itU'.
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Yankee Ship, Long Aground, Is Floated

They are deserving people, and yon
feel It a duty to help them along, so
the first thing you know your mail box
Is Jammed full of literature. Having
paid for it, you feel that you ought to
read it, and your life is ruined thereby.

"When I was young, the magazines
tried to entertain people. They had

The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!1 r:1J- -
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On Yap are great stone terraces, em-

bankments and ronds. composed of
neatly laid stone blocks, stone graves,
stone platforms and enormous cham-
bers resembling council lodges with
gahles und tall pillars, frequently
carved.

Ponupe is the "Pacific Venice." There
the ruins are partly submerged. Ap-
parently they once stood on an Island
city, unless their site was connected
with other Islands before a terrific
upheaval Inundated them.

Whs today Is more than
half a hundred rectangular walled
Islets, projecting above the waters of a

lagoon. There Is an outer lagoon, sep-

arated by u breakwater three miles
long. In all this construction hvge ba-

salt blocks were used. Apparently
they were untouched by iron tools.
Recent study has confirmed the belief
that these mighty tuegallthle monu-

ments antedate the preseht native pop-

ulation of the Carolines.
Origin of the unique stone coinage

la not known. Shell money seems to
have supplanted the unwieldy stone
disks for "small change" long before
the white man arrived. The stone
"money" la made from limestone or
calclte. It probably was emplojed for
primitive hanking rather than for gen-

eral circulation. Its security from
theft was assured by Its weight. Spec-
imens are found plied about the homes
of native chieftains.

Including reefs not Inhabited, the
Caroline Islands number more than
500. Of the total land area of 390
square miles 307 square miles is com- -
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Th6 flTe-matit- American auxiliary --powered Bailing ship CappaloM, which
wmt tthora at Robin Uood'a bay oo the Yorkshire coast October 24. laid, and

haa joat been flea ted aitd towed Into Whitby barter. '.

prunes, bread and butter and coffee with
two lumps of sugar to the cup.

Dinner : English beef soup with barley,
Irish stew with vegetables, tapioca pud-
ding and coffee.

Supper: Lamb hash, green peppers,
bread and butter, blackberry jelly, coffee
and tea. (BtHHlIUL
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Take
GrowQ's Taoteiedo

CHBLL Tonic
The Old Standard Remedy

of Recognized Merit and Reliability.
75c.

DELEGATES ARE SERVED
SEVEIfTEEIf-CEH- T DIN1CES.

(By The Associated Preaa.)
NKW YORK, Not. 1. Delegates to

ha ooBTentioa of the National Hotel oa

here couldn't believe that oaly
15 miaatea from the tip of Manhattan
tempting meals are served for exactly
17 eeata each. 8o Frederick A. Wallie,
Immigration Commiaeioner on E.'fs
(aland, invited doubtera on a tour of
Hilinarr inspection, just to' show they do
t on Uncle Barn's doorstop.

A namber of the hotel men, who say
are intent on bringing down the cost

of tavern fare, accepted the Commissio-
ner's invitation, with the idea of infuaing

me of the Ellis Island method into the
.on dart of their own kitchens.

"For particulars," said the :mimi
-- jonp.r, "see MacGowan. "

The secret of reducing the
of provender or it nnnears. B'earning and
--weeuleat, on the dinner table, is a mys-
tery, hut MaeOinvnn, D. T. MaKiownn,
'.atercr on the island, is on the inaide.
His explanation runs: " Purchases on a
lowest b'd lns;s, ouantity production,
itnd profits never more than l.S5 por cent
im the monthly investment; result, 17
errit. dinners." '

And someone interposed that MacGow-;t- n

"couldn't serve a 'regular' meal for
17 cens," he exhibi'od, :ij a rt.i.'.:p!e
inenu, the following:

H'enV" : nop. with milk, stewed

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. Capture off
the coast of British Columbia of a re-

markable humpback whale with two hind
liralm became known here recently when
the bones of the unique appendages arriv-
ed at the American Museum of Natural
History. Scientists attached to the
museum thumbed their tomes ou evolu-
tion, cudgeled their brains and concluded
bhe legs might have been a singular re-

version of prijrVive type.
I?:ick in prehistoric ages, they said, the

ir.ii't iirreal granddads of modern whiles
ma.v have s'rutted ahout on alnd. Rut,
h.i f:tr as they knew, no other whal( with
Immw outside the body had ever been seen
by man.

Thee Teas no earthly t r watrrly reji
s i! In- - the rear legs on the tv'tuile found
nlV !;o Mritisli CelumMa coast. I
"ouMn't uso tliem for swimming, as tncy
wpre not flanpers nor were the pedal

wehbed. They were simply
-ri-i

lint now they are thp aubieet. rif lec-

tures, lantern slides and profound

good stories and a Poet's Corner, and a
department devoted to timely jokes,
and another to household hints and do-

mestic recipes. There was some sense
in reading a magazine then, for It
soothed and sustained you. But now
adays the magazine editors consider It
their duty to harrow your soul and
make your hair stand on end like
quills upon the porkful fretcuplne, or
words to that effect They are always
viewing with alarm, and trying to con-

vince you that you take your life In
your hand every five minutes.

"They have a lot of health special-
ists writing for them, and these health
harps point out that pretty near ev-

erything you eat and drink is a deadly
poison. They didn't scare me to any
great extent, for I am a most intrepid
man, but they soon had my wife so
rattled she didn't know whether she
was goinc or coming.

"I always was passionately fond of
good cup of coffee, and my wife could
make the best coffee,' yo ever beard
ef. She went to work at It like a
learned apothecary compounding a
prescription. There was no guess
work about It She took an honest
pride in it, and ber coffee waa a reve-
lation to every consumer. I used to lie
awake at night , wishing it was break-

fast time, so I could nave my morning
cup of coffee.

"But one morning when I went to
the table the coffee was missing. In
Its place there was a sickly beverage 1

had never seen before, I asked an ex-

planation, and my wife said that no
more coffee would be made In our
house. The wonder is,' said she, that
we still live and move and have our be-

ing, for coffee is a rank poison. If you
read Dr. Zlnkfoogle's article In the
Junkonolltan Magazine, you will see
that coffee contains a large percentage
of tannin, which is so deadly that if
you place a drop on, the tongue of an
alligator, it will roll over, dead."

"1 told her that I had no alligators
on the premises, and consequently could
not try the experiment, but I assured
her that I didn't cure anything about
the poison. I wanted my coffee at
regular bourse She said I'd have to
keep on wanting. She thought too
much of me to send me to an untimely
grave. And, anyhow, she explained
Dr. Zinkfoogle had told bow to make a
substitute for coffee that was perfect-
ly wholesome. She had followed his
instructions, and the result was before
roe. Perhaps it didn't taste as good as
coffee, but It was wholesome. It would
fill my veins with red corpuscles and
restore hair to my bald bead. It waa
made of marrowfat peas which had
been carefully roasted In a hot oven.

"In order to get a cup of coffee after
that. I bad to make a sneak to the
chop house, and the kind dished up
there made me old before my time. Ify

wife cut out all my favorite dishes be-

cause Dr. Zlnkfoogte or some other
magazine writer denounced them, and
Anally I waa living oo roasted pea

coffee and belled spinach, and I con-

cluded that tf I had to feed like the
cows Td live like them, so I came to
the forest taatnesaea,"

Marriage Breaker'' Busy.
One of the deplorable results of bol-

shevik misrule la Bossla la the
of a "breaker of marriages"

In Petrograd. who la said to be grant-to- g

more thai BOO divorces a week-N- o

lnvestrgatloo Is necessary, the
only requirement being the signature
ef the person desiring freedom from
marriage.

A Helpful Hint
"Ar-r-r-- rr growled a hypercritical

customer In the rapid fire restaurant
This confounded piece of meat ti so
tough I can hardly eat ttr

"Get It down on the floor where yon
can put your foot on It when yon gnaw

It." briskly returned HeJoiae, tho wmitr

rn
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EDWARD THE CONFESSOR

Historic Tragic - Drama

in five acta

BELMONT ABBEY COLLEGE

Not. 24 at 7:30 p. m. Admission 50 centThe Sweetness of
King at Mual District and On of Hia

Wivea.

prised in Ponape, Yap, Kusale and i lo-
go I u, or Tuak. In 1011 the total pop-
ulation was about 55,000, and of these
fewer than 400 were Europeans.

The Islands extend for about one
thousand miles east and west. They
lie more than fifteen hundred miles to
the east of the Philippines and about
a thousand miles north of New Guinea.

is a natural sweetness
developed fibm wlidat and
maitea Darxev bv.crocessin

MONEY TO LOAN

ON RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN GAST0NIA

AT 6 PER CENT SIMPLE INTEREST

J. H. MILLER, Box 424
Representative Equitable lifeASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

and long baking. You need
add xib sugara
Hie rick flavor appeals

and the food is lock eco-
nomical and convenient.

Try Grape JTuts for breakfest
It builds Health and strength J

FRENCH GENERAL THINKS
AMERICA A WONDERLAND

(By The Associated Press.)
PARIS, Nov. 1. General Fayofle said

upon his return recently from his three
weeks stay in th United States, I have
just discovered America and America haa
conquered me. It is a wonderland."

' ' It has been a hard fight, those three
weeks in America," the General went on
with the usual humorous twinkle in his

. . .m m. a S

n
s a. Reason Take no ehaaeea with substitutes!

rdess yon see the nama "Bayr" ea
package or oa tablets you are aot get- -

but they centaialy have undergose as
evolution for they had strange diahea ef
their own." .

,
- ,t

"Did you miss your wine wits your
meals," he waa asked. , -

1 ' I never missed my wine," Fayolle re
PHol,

"Don't ask me to talk local Aawrk:
politics," General FaysIIe went dm!
requested to explain whether he bc :

that be had his win twice a day as u ? '

custom or that he did not miaa it ter
amentaHy. ' .'

"I have, had a grandiose "
re-th- at

I shall sever forget 'althor.--. :
eertala that it waa not for m j
It bat because I rerreente! , '
Foeh aad the French" Anr-y.- "

"I have lire.1 tro S it."
the General, "but t- - t t

my tour lit J to t " '' !

forV for fcJor-.r- : :. ' '

AT GROCERS
EVERYWHERE f

Kansas City Star.

eye. "X eome oaes on ine verge 01 eot-isp- se

with grim dyspepsia holding me
in its grip. Without taking back any-

thing that I have said about Amerteaa
Expeditionary 'Force eooka being rank
amateurs, I mast take' off my hat to
Americaa chefs. There were many ban-que- U,

hmcheons, 1 urvived them all," ;

To the suggestion ' that moat of tts
ebefa at tha leading hotels were French,
General Fayo!Ie replied: "They may be

The DWsrenca.Fbstum Cereal Com

ti"ff genuine Aspirin prescribed by pay-sieiaB- S

for twenty-on- e years aad nrovfd
safe by millions. Take Asp iris oaly as
told in the Bayer package for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Bheamatiam, Ear-
ache, Toothache, Lumbago aad for Pala.
Handy tia boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets
of Asniria cost few rents. . .Droggists .

also sell larger parksgea. Aspirin is tbe
trtd'e mark 'of Bayer afsBufactare of
IffooaeeUcaeidestcr of Salicylicaeid.

8 A cue housewife Is
txtffv a ood trust ndmsaT

! !

"Cha Is always sewfeif


